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CATION r MKT PAID WHEN TIIK

Witt BB ATIUCTVY. AD1IEIUU TO. CITY
OFFICES f6 WAHD OftlCBHS, $'.

... , for am-- cleiik.
Michael

J, Hanky M a candidate, for lection lo

l Of City Clerk, at llio approaching
city ejection.

XDROB jJULumi i Yon will please nn

( that I ama candidate for Die office
Tl faf isssy H lift f nin iiaini inp courier election.

Of dwJwfvin ?n f,,.i'ii i

to annoiinco 1)1 F.
iJWM'rWSiaid.-lorUifoe- e of City

E8Jtawwr,M. nsutogpunlolpal election.

ifilllfilllllSrroTii-Byxcque- ft ,of a number of
ctttKB please, anubuuee my name nn a

at the
g'jgBypltigcbartey election.

, Wood hirrr.wiiot'aE.
'ISO. , Ajtoh'cnY ATTORNEY.

'
.rfgjJrW arc .Ithorli!J !W announce tliat 11

, Watson Webb Is a candidate for
ottftbecrWedof city attorney at tho eimulii

-- btJBWtcr.foitj
Jbta. .Ksitoji! Hy .request of matiy

"WtlzensypleW aanbuneo m' hi a canal
date for tbo.oflc of, City Attorney, fat

..the ensuln cbartor oleetfoo.
UJ Harmon II. DLicki

TTSiJsreaWtcatboHcedto ainouncc Isaac "W'ul-- r.

ndcr rtsj.iTcandldato fur alderman JVom the
Un1ncWirtl!'i H

ZCX.JW'Xti adUibrttcd to announce J. M.

Dtl'bUln:a a candidate lor alderman front tho

al&M3 Fl5fc''AtikAHA-flc- 6(n wjnti.
OO'ldWf dJQautljwdj to announce A., Coin

1m as a candidato lor Aldcfmai) (rum tlic
OloSdtmfdkttUo cnsuiinf catltor fclec- -

' Ili. Editor: Iu rospb'nso to the i6IIc!b
tlon of;tyfrlftidtH, ipltaso niinounoo fny
naau aa axandldato for Alderman from jlio

Wa am authorized to announce AY. 1'.
ffirigM hi CAndldalc. for Alderman lor llie
JsMtfJttkiijit licJUaulng chatter election.

S7-0- -4-td i

-- lii'i We aro'Mtkoiizid. to announce thAtPat
Fitzgerald will be ajatidldntp for, AlilenAan
from tho Third ward at tbccnulij charter
lminn ,

Wc are authorized to announce C. V.

of a pudJdateorrc-cJectlo- n as Aldcnnan
boftliuiu3'KJ liK (Wilng char-
ter election. ,

llbii(WttruiullKrl?.ed tominouacii iHlohard
hWMfli'u 'canflldU'(orXldnniin from the

c ."

'

VOll AtDEKMAN FIITII WAKIi. ,
i!Q7w47ir'o'autooHzc'd lo'announcc iliat Tl oi.

W. Il&lUday, U a candidate for Alderman
--jiiloPtKmiiwaTd; at tho ensuing charter

iu .iij.i.."j-:iii.i- i

aulav"" JJiX'WftTXCIJ. '
lontyiju jjoiu 9(f KlwoaiLiir j ,

.nrfl3yrii"?ffn. Nthan- -

anJifWSMP.fJfflPP.ii ;ana xii a

llfWlcBieVc'i;lVtii that at a puhllo
ale of landa and Uvn and 'city lots, bejun

suid heldi.tUjq court-- JioiiW'tlooriii the cltv
or Cairo', coMnty or Alciandcr; and state of

viHVWVmWVr'vW ot July, A. U. IbTi.
.urJ9fcWfiWpj 'r'iyDto' Wlj eliool tuxes, iiiul
jalJneW)j.fliid,a.'vWMicd for tho year A, V.

A

JrtBSBl-fjJrtHW- -s iiiuyip-ojiu-
u said

iow)W JWy, A..- - !.,Mi. following
cri)uarut or parcels oi lanii, umalO In

WriPUpflW.il,,respc(-uvcly.'- , And
oai)':W oveu irapu or parceiiiotJiinl
.nolFArJ!8t,0(, .U?J Mld in tlia naaies

dewiJtUloiivlf ,(, . "IaltJci'iAW,iitlPiWW(l 3f. JlnudoHN.

id

Jtjt, A. Aqction 7, Ui,iiswp,lli;ranru 3 wM
wwea.wMtiot BBOM.

sDii'J

TAirto,lnttB,nataepf 3. Jilock-- S. 15, S.
ti. section zo, lownib n Hj'riiiii'u 'J west 40.uu;.u,. l

aor A.W5:i jtbenamo of A. V. and .1

,TaXI

rik:e,jb. tr,,scctoii.ao, tov'Ukhip''i4,'

rfiWnaO, ,lovn4hiii 14, ranAi a
jwVwloW or 3 N K. tf, IS.

vuuup jaiigc ii wow. 4 v aarcs
.113. and thu fi. M H. K. uiil..iiToii

H, xauio 8 ve(.t. 40 acroM.aold lor
flVth'o PMnij.ol 'A. D.Xeach ulUlie

vumuK,juujuseouon au, tov,'llitltl) 14,o5, i W , , B. 4U acw sold 'foriirWf
tisamfin. Mucren ?old for Wm,

Jfi.!lir. oiu or u U9,
",ftM.aoin for ! (, .V. 'wIfl' ?I1 or 5 01, and $..JI.: N,acres sold forts C3.

tPSM" the usflHj of Wathanlql UoUne- s-

wrTt JliTT ,ut?" oiaior,i o(, auq
iukcuoud; township 10, Xiiuyo

Hi acre soiu lor tl W.
'AXKfibLt I'n'amo of Shelby Thompsoniaa;a,r.i. IN. x.. Buciion lAownsiun 17.

W'Wfif1?.?. of
4 Ott 20. section 1. tnivnui.li.

diWW...'MM, actus sold Tor
st.tho liino for the roilumnMnn ..r

nui wui, ciuiro unanu wltUUio'nd
Kill '' MJ4.

lift; jA4 W' y i"" iViviog uay, iuo Xini,tiM'rj(uy.v.A. iri tno roiiowlnir tie- -
iwapeiifrawior parcel ot land u follows,

9MXAMh tin name of Michael IIOKaii
nijK.ii Kcuon su, lownsmp 19, ruiiyu u

ml&wooiaior 1Q 73. .

ei9iiitrVfAmM0M ipr tuo reitoraption o f
'JUd

Aadilso on Uia fol'owfni? dm', llm aiih
uiT 01 Juiy.: A. JJ. inn, the foiiowlni? lo- -
nun uich ur iiarccu ui unu, as follows.vIj:
T4Xnlnthoiiameof Oliver EllsworUi

'".'Vir.B..w.ctioii si, lownmip 14, range
n,KiKiii uiu tur y. uv, aim o, , ft,

w. aectlon 31, township 14, range 1 west,

.... XAXXD lnlho name of Mntan E.l'rim- m-
B.K. Ietlon IS, townsnlp 16, ran 3

asm sold for o.OO, and S..W. o. K.
townsnlp MB, raogo 3 west, 40fljif toll) And. wuiino Uiuo lor

if atld lands will .srnlrnt nu
?4Miday Of July. A. D. lBTa.S

UAU.IDAY,
l'urchatcr.

lNi(illi."kja.':

. wooa & go
rln I. r' -

liaMM r,ii Orua
1TKliialVi

. 'sjafir-iil- f MMbbbbm(b MpUcMon,
yjBSs-lrwBiihistrd- i. '

.la.Jt.i.t..ulJ)l J,WiUUI I, w'

CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.

SUNDAY, APJllUJf, lCi?4,

GENERAL.

BUOKT ITEMS ON .MANY SUB- -

JEUTS.

"Laymas." Tbocorrcpondcnt of the

'Sun,' who wfltci under tUli aitiaturr, ic

ft delt. .Clear caie.

Tic-Ni- d On tho 3d day of .May tho
Cairo Turner Bocloty will hold a picnic
tFott JolTonin. Furthor notlco horo- -

after.

Ham. Tho ofllckncy of Bliorlft" Irv'.n
it commonded.Ly ovory person, 'fhoro is
no bettor officer in tho state, or In any
other itdtoj

Blakk. Mr. Ulabo is working ltko a

beaver for tho ofiko of city troasuror ; and
will, if alcolcd, maVoa competent, faith
ful and lionot oOicor.

Tkux. Tlio 'Sua1' thruthfully says:
f'lrvln It tho iLdit. shorifT Alcxnndur
tlouDly.mrer lij&'.V.Oi'aiAifra ha it. Mfurt
was good, but Irvln Is "oettor, best."

FjtsTlvi!.. Itomombr that
row, (Monday) night, thoro will bo a fes

tival and supper in tho room tormcrly
by Col. Honry'i hardware storo.

Tim KKsnVAU Tho ladles of St
Patrick's Church aro makini; arrange-
ments for a' grand festival and supper,
on Monday night, in the room formerly
occupied by Col. Henry's h&rdward storo.

Cnuneii or Titic Bkdermicb. Tho ser-vic-

at tho.Cfaurohof tho Redeemer to
day will bout tho usual hours 10 a. Mi

and 7 r. xr. At tho ovonloe; sorvico .Mr.
Gilbert will preach a sqrmon to young
taeni

Ubailcan School Picnic. Tho diroct
ors of tho Uerman school nsioclatlon held

mooting a few oveningsj sinco at which
it was rosolvod, to hold a picnic for
tho scholars of Pr.of, Appql's school at an
early day. Tima and plnco mado known
hfrfteri.

Xkctubk. Mrs. Follows will doliver
a iocture bo fora tholtlboral Koligious As-

sociation, Casino hall, noar Twolfth stroot
on Commorcial avonuo, on Sunday oven-In- g,

April 10th, at 8 o'clock. Subject
Spiritualism what is it 7" All aro in- -

vited to attend.

E-c- ." This correspondent is a llttlo.
dull. Taking our "good joko," that bo- -
foro wo can bollovo there is invislblo light
we mast soo it, E-- c reads us a Iocture, and
Indulgos in n groat numbor of words.
"Whfttdoyoii read, my lord V ''Words;
words; words I"

Monday Niciut. Ladios of St. Pat-

rick's church will gavo n foitival and etip-p- er

(Monday) night, in tho
room lately ocoupied by t'oI Hoory'i
hardware store, on Commercial nvenuo

'between .Eleventh and Twelfth streets.

A 15kuui.au CoxcLkYK of Cairo
Oomtiiandery, No, 13, will bo hold
at tno Asylum, Monday ovenlng

April 10, at 7 o'clock. Sojourning Sir
Knights cordially invited.

Jkwktt Wilcox, Hecordor.

Ikvin. Ono of tho stanchost Republi
cans in tho city was yostorday beard to
romark that Ham Irvin could bo shuriff
of Aloiandor county ni long as ho wanted
to; and that he did not bollovo thero was
a man in tba county foolish onough to run
against Irvin for tho office. Correct, en
tirely. ,

Tiiistlxwood. It will bo soon by ro.
forence to' our column of announcements
that Capt. N. 11. Tblstlewood has submit
ted to tho request of his frlonds, and is a
candidate for Aldorraan from ,the Second
Ward. Oapt. TbUtlowood Is ono of pur
best citizens, and if olecteii will mako a
good member. Ho will bo tho right man
In tho right placo. ,

ItiTTENiiousK. Tbo "call" madoupon
Mr. ltlttenhouso by a large numbor of cit
izens is republished in Tub Huuxtis
this morning. Mr. Kittenhouio Is not an
offlco-sooko- r, and, until this call upon him
was iiiado, and ho badboen personally so
licited by many of our best citizens to be--
como n candidate, ho had no intontlon of.
seeking tho ofllco of City Troasuror. Ho
consented to bocomo a candidato
only when ho was convinced
that n largo numbor of tho
citizens who hay groat intorests in the
city wished him to run for the offlco.
Thatbq U.ln ovary way imaliaed for the
oluce no person can doubt ; and ovary per
son believes that, it ho should be olecod,
bo will honestly and faithfully ducbargo
till duties to tho city.

lliuetyiR The Springfield corres-pondon- t,

under date of 17th lost., says .

"In the cue of K. P. Winslow of St".

Louis and .las. H. Wilson of New York
vs. tbo Cairo and Vincennos railroad com
pany, being a motion to appoint a re-

ceiver, Judge Treat of the United Hutct
district court y allowed tbo motion,
which it will bo roinombered was made
and argued at tbo. January torm of the
court. Tho complainants named Chai. It,
Itldgoly of this city and Hon. N. It. Casey
of Mound City as proper persons for the
position. Tba defendants do not suggest
any person for tho appolntmtnt, but have
proposed to executo a bond to tho com-

plainants, securing tbo payment to them
of whatever sum a decreo may bo finally
rendered for. No uctlon has yet boon
taken on this suggestion, but If not
adopted by tbo court, tbo receiver will
probablo be Bstned Tho
-- Ira pf Winslow iJs Wilson was toi Jto

balance duo thorn as chief contract-
ors for buildlog tba road, and this amount
was determined upon as duo thorn at he
nttUment with tho company In Marj;b,

O I J,
I

T mint; TD 'sua' it a

IV A

fratniUmcapology for tho temperanco

peoplo of Cairo, aisuros us that tboy are

not responsible lor.hjuttorance of
people Wo havo

very frooly, oxpronod our. opinion ol tho

harsh utterances of our corrcspondont.and

hava'called attention lo tbo fact that such
Vav&iojr or .any.paus'o would Injuro

lt, hVtnt!Urnpfranco pooplo aro really
Iho 'allies of tho . apologists of 'Intfcmpor-anco- j

bu't't)iore1 apotKor'klfld of
people, who !lnjurtlie causo as

much ai th6 ''Trdth"'' kind. The
Sun' is' oi tbo 'other kind. Tom.'

porance pooiilo of tho "Siln"'Und
act as if thoy wero afraid to ay tmiy are
frlonds of tho temperanco cauio. They
ssy nothing in favor.of tho caUee, and are

glad of an opportunity to striko n sido

blow at tho ostie by depreciating tbo z.)al

of tho people llko Trulb." Tho 1 Sun" is

probably an advpeato of temperanco is

In favor of tho lifjuor law and the cru-

sade, but ll is afraid to say so for fear tho

liquor people 'Who ndvorllso in its

columns will dlicontltuio thoir ad-

vertisements. Tuk Eui.i.itin (pinks
out,. and tboroforo it has no advciliilng
patroua of thut kind.

A Nkw rncHtiRtrnDH Dkuo Stouic.
Thos. E, Sullivan, 'well and favorably
known in this community as a druggist,
has oponed a new prmnrlpUmi ,1rna icr
at No. 102 Commercfal avonue, betwean
Nihth rind Tenth stroots, In tho building
lately occupied by Mr. llolznor. Thu
storo room bus been nrranged with a view
to neatness and convonlonce. It is pro-

vided with all the modern requirements
of a' llrst-cla- ss proscription drug store.
Tho countors, show-cAse- s, drawars, slolv-in- g

and boxing aro all gottun up in thu
iatost and most approved styles, add
placed in tholr order mako ono of the1

handsOmost proscription drug ustabllsh-mcnt- s

In tho city.
The ontlro stock in this storo is fresh

from ono of tho largest, wbdleinlo drug
establishments of New York city, and Is

complete. Mr. Sullivan, with a thorough
knowledgotf tho business to which ho has
devoted so many years, has in his store
ono of tho most comploto stocks ovor
brought to this city. Every artlclb In

tho lino of drugs, medicinos, choreics!-- ,

etc, to bo round in n llrst-clas- s prescrip-
tion drug storo is to bo had hero,

Mr. Sullivan will givn special attention
to tilling prescriptions, which will bo a
specialty with him. 4'ersons dp spring pre-
scriptions filled', will always find Mr. Sul-

livan at tho storo day or night.
In tbo.lino of fancy goods, such as per-

fumery; soaps, brushos, combs; toilet arti
cles, etc., his stock is full and will compare
favorably with that of nny 'Othor Btoroi In

the, city.
Mr. Sulllvnn is known to three-fourth- s

of tho pooplo of Cairo as nn industrious,
attontivo business man, and that he will
recoiro a llboral sharo of public patron
age we do not doubt. Ha has spent many
years clorking in tho drug storos' of this
city, and now that he has gono into buii-nee- s

for himself, wo hope ho may prn-po- r

and grow rich,, It

" A CALL.

ALDERMAN "WOOD IUTTENUOUSE
FOR CITY TREASURER.

Wood Rittonhouso, Eq.:
Sib': Wo, tno undersigned, acknow

ledging yonr ability and peculiar Illness
for tho olllco of troiuurea of tho city of
Cairo, would most respectfully ask that
you becomo a candidato for tho position at
tho ensuing election, andwo horoby pledge
you our support ;

U'Moycr P W UarcUy
R II Cunningham .1 S lUrcliiy
It F Parker P Nelf
John Antrim 11 C Lollln
X'aul.O Schiih Jai Ciarland
Wm Kluge. Jno
Leo Kleb R W Mlllr
. D Mathues W P Meslor

EC Pace Jack. Winter
P II narrison "W L Bristol '

Jas Kliislov N Rico
Thos S Coll'oy Chas Jludor
A Comings John ICoohler
F M Stockflelh II Waldschmidt
John McNulta Jacob Waltor
Louis Herbort L D Thnms
Chas Fouchtor J T Davis
F A Goldstein R V Helsmor
E Ruder; and others.

A DULL CAVA8S FOR CITY OF
FICERS.

MA'Y'THE OLD ROY TAlvE THE
;

-- f r .U1NDMOST. ,

Thq mi4Uicipa-anva- s just closing lias
boon doubt not,
the Uon.jRlllHiiott will, join us in raying
it has been vory unprotltablo to the liose.t
local politician who. has herotoforo boon
able to mako his bread in the sweat of his
face. Nobody it oxclted"; nobody.nppnurs
to oaro whethor'thlt candidate succeeds or
that one Is defoatod. Wo have no fool-

ing in tho matter at all, so far as tho gon-or- al

olllcors aro concotnod. Tho candi-
dates for city attorney, clork and treas-
urer are all good men, and tba city will
b woll sorvod whoovor of them Is olec-to- d.

Tho candidate for the council aro, with
an exception here and thoro,
and those of tho candidates who nro not
flrst-ral- o, are as intelligent us tho avorngo
citizen. Whoovor is oloctod, tho council
will do.

All is qulot in tho First ward. The can-
didates aro calm, and iho war-llk- o Froo-ma- n

, and Scott aro rostlng un thoir arms.
In the Second tho candidates announced

are Comings and Tblstlewood both good
men. If no other candidates ooino lor-wa- rd

and shovo thoio men oil', the Secend
ward will bo ably roproiontod in tho coun-
cil.

Mosul, "Wrjglit and Fitzgorald aro
Oflrhilnu a tough llgbt in the Third. Pat
is aftor tho colored vpt.e, and has Oladnoy
Id his interost. Wright, however' get-
ting in some hard work, and has also an
ye to tho iinportanso of tho colored votes

pf the sable Third.
Oalajly Nellls uod Wolsb aro, drifting

along in the Fourth,
Jiut iu tbo liflb, there is the battle, of

tho gUutlln.thii
bor of symptoms of an oloeliotf, and thoro
tho colored hoar! is mudn glad by liio
Importunity r,f the candidates. Meetings
arbllold tinn'rlv nrnrv nti'ht. nnd-th- enh- -
4iaa(es spoak eloquent pieces to'interotlud
electo(A, wl0; apphud and drlok, .Thdre
tlio grtal Carroll, thoJntonsoUam'blo and
iho persistant ifailldny aro cnndldates for
tho codna'tlX nd toy are making tho

foathffjji ijiirnett.IIalllday looms
lo bo .iiufW'q uniiiwjv in itikur uuu, unu
Carroll Is aflet GamW.

1

and black:-- :

INCIDENTS OP THE FUOIITAND
CAPTURE OP THE OTLPRITS.

-"ir'-.;- i.".-T.rr-.

THEIK UAIL FIXED; AT TWO
THOUSAND' DOLEARS EACH1.

IN DEFAULT OF WHICH THEY
ARE LOOKED UP.

As announced in The Uui.lgtin of
yeetorilny mornin); Parks and IJIacU, wcro
arrested at New Madrid, Miisourli night
before last, nnd tho olllcors roturnod to
Ctlro yestorday morning by tho Btonmor

City of Chester, which arrived huro nt
about two o'clock '

It is woll known Unit tho rnornlnt: aftor
i)o ciluioi for which Parks and Black mo
now In jsll was committed, they
otiiptoyd a man by tbo naino
of lifter to Uko thorn across llio Ohio
river at tlio foot of Thirty-foiitt- h street,
and that half ah hdur later Ohlof of Po-lic- o

McIIalo nnd Deputy ShorilV Cain
crostcd at the samo placo in putsnlt of
them. .Thoto ofheors. tracked the culprits
from tho placa whoro they landed on tho
oppatiio mofo to tlio ferry landing
Hero olllcors Mallalo aud Cain woro mot
by Sharif"" Irvin nnd John Holmta. Tho
two tlrt named officers roturnod to the
city, and ShorilV Irvin and John Holmes
continued tho pursuit. From tbo ferry
landing Parks nnd Black walked to. Fort
Jofl;rfon. .

When Irvln and Holmes arrlvod at tho
Fort they learned, that Parks and Black
had stolon a skill" and gono on down tho
rlvor, having about an half hour's start.
Tho ihorill' also procured a skiff and
started aftor them, and rowed all tho way
to Columbus. At Columbus the sheriff
learned that Parks had camo ashoro nnd
purchmod some arllclos of food, but
that bo and his partner had
gono on, nnd had on hour or moro tho
start of him. Shoriir Irvln tologriphcd'
to tho authorities at Hickman to nrroit
thorn, but from somo cause they failed to
do so. Arriving at Hickman, nnd loom-in- g

that tho authorities had not nrrcstod.
tho fugitives, Shoriir Irvin employed two
men to help row tho skllf, aud continuod
tho pursuit. On Thursday thoy wcro in
light of tho prisoners several times,'
and at tho Jioad of Island No.
10 camo vory near overhauling them, but
tho skill' Iu which tho sheriff and his
party weio got into an eddy und thoy lost
considerable time and tho distanco

tho pursued and tho pursuors was!

greatly augmented.
At Island 10 the shoriir uiot a man

with whom ho wan acquainted, who vol
unteered to row tho skllf for him, and thus
relibvo tho Hickman men. who turned
back.

SiarUd again, they gained on Parks
and JBlaok so rapidly that thoy took; to
the woodl'hnd jumped out of thoir ekltr
and stood In water waste doep. But tho
current was so Btrong thoy wuro compell-

ed to hold on to thu branches of troos In

ordor to.koop from bolng swept down tho
rivor.

Tho sheriff thon fooling sura that ho
had nil men, pullod down to Nuw Madrid,
where ho stated the caso to tho sheriff of
that county, wbo offered him overy assist-

ance in his power. A posso was gathorcd,
and throd m'on armed with shot guns, by
dlroctlon'of. ShorifiIrvfn went up tho
rlvor bank. A short distance abovo tho
town they b&w two man in a skiff,
and lovellng ILcir pioces at them ordorod
thorn to coma a:horo, Parks requostod
tho men " to' be carofuf,"'"Just to wait,"
that.ho "was coming."

Orico on shore Parks And Black doniod
that they wore criminals. Parks said ho

was i.i tho employ of Mr. Jas. Morris, 'tlio
lumbor dealer, who ho (Parks) said bad
had a lot of logs stolen, aud sont him out
to look for thorn. Parks said that ho was
woll acquainted in Now Madrid, nnd if
they would tako him to Col. Rutherford
bo would qatlsfy thorn that bo was all
right. So they wont to Rutherford, who

said he. know this man tba( ho, was all

right good for what ho said, otc. Tho
loader of tho party thon apologized to tho
captives, and was about to roloaso thorn,

when ono of tho party said :

"Colonel, whoro did you know this
man ? "

" Why,' - ahswprod tho colonol, in
Cairo; it is Mr; Parks."

That was pnqugh, Thoy thon took
Parks ud Blaok to Irvln.

After belnc turnod over to Sheriff Ir
vin Parks talked in ai most flippant and
doyll-mo-car- o manner about the crime
with wbicli ho Btands chargod. He said
ho "wanted ten years in tho ponltentiary,
and was bound to bavo it." His wishos
in that rcBpoct wo foar will only bo too
woll gratified. They acknowledged tho
tlio crime, und did not snem to think it so

very hsrd. "
This is about tho ;uircumiahc'oi of tho

chaso after and capluro of; ftfV criminals,
omitting many Incidents tUttV would be
interesting to tholreador,but"whvJoti'wo nro
compellod to omit on account bjf tho Uto
hour at which wo wtito.

Tho prisoners woro taken boforo Jujlgo
Bross yesterday tor a preliminary exsmi-iuatlo- d,

tod woro sont to jaill under bond
of $2,000 each to wait tho action of the
next grand jury. Tho court house was
densely crowded, with men, und if Parks
and Black bad havo hoard somo of, tbo
remnrks that woro inado.whllo tiey1 oro

In tho court room they would havo U
that tho safest place for them was in the
county Jail.- -

n
Just roceivod, a lino lot of extonilon

ladders, garden hoosj rakes; otc, otc.,) nt
.. .'. i1 i ti i, inv.uaiisy's. uu

niRnovpnv.

OF A MIRAOlriyUS MYrilOLOOI-OA- L

KLJ0 IN CAIRO.

OAPT. falls kfalls in with
MAKQUETT'H MILL.

HOW TnE AOr-DERFU- L ORIND- -

Kit 'WAS LOST.

An Intensely intoreatlng and moil val-

uable rocord of 'tho oldon time (tho Lord
only knows howjjold), inlimatoly con-ncct-

with tbo history of tho mighty
rivers whoso swdllin watars How so swift-

ly past our city, lists recently boon diicov.
otod by Oapt. Walter Falls In an exenva-tlo- n

mado near bis former rcstdenco nt
Bird's, Point, ,and, brought ovor to till
city and placodfln edargo of CapV. W. M.

Williams, whoa cxtonsivo goographio
nnd hlstorio knowledgo and antiquarian
.rosoArch oininentlv uunllfy him for n
custodian of this lnvaluablo memento of

,u pro.blstoric ago.
From varloni Inscriptions, liloroglyph

les, astrological and cabalistic signs found
upon it Capt. Williams has succeeded
in deciphering h traditldm

Tbo two most notablo charactors in-

scribed upon it aro a a Mnltoio cross nnd
a flfjuro roiembllng n sloklu. But wo wilt
proceed with tho legond which tho Inscrip-
tions unfold and to tbo vorllablo rollo
Itsolf: j

On tho;17th(of.'Mar, ld73,,1 Pierre Mr-quott- o

a'nd jj.ou'isjfo)iot Joftjtho trading
posi of St. Ignaco with two canoes, llvo
voyagors, a supply of corn, emokod.iiioat,
arms and cooking utensils, among whtah
was a vory ancolnt hund mill wbfeh had
been an Loir loom In tho Marquctta fam-ilya- a

long as such lamily had exlslid,and
n human family has h longer pedigree,
this reaching bask to long before Adnm
was n little boy. when ho und Evu run
"about in- tbelr 'Cg-lqa- f .pltiaforos.. Tho
.Marquotto family traco thoir linasgo to an
amour botwoen Mars and Core;, tho god-

dess of tho grain harvest, and who was
at the sauie.tlmo 'an lncorrlglblocoquottr,
anil was as often tpokon of "Tho'

as by ho? .ugripultural ,nppoll.
tlon. Uonca tho issue of. this union took
upon thomselrcj a namo which combined
the two, leatlng ojl' tho Ilrst syllablo of
coquette and prefixing "mar;' ' nnd thus Wo

havo Marquotto. Tho imprint of thoslcklo
upon thonorthentt corner of tho mill 'fully
substantiates tho ownership of Coros, as

that was hor symbol, secured by 'Jotters
patont which ovon Jupiter, tho TilXh'or Of
all tho gods, novor dared to infririgo. btill
farther proof. oxista in tbe woll 'tinewn
maxim that "tbo mills of tho gods
grind slow." Capt. "Williams, who is
quito an export grindist, solemnly avers
that no mill did over grind slower

Tho Mnrquottos attributed mlraculoun
qualities to this mill; and woll thoy. might
considering its supernatural oriiuTTIiiy
novor undertook any important cotorpriso
without it, certainly not on sucthan expe-
dition as Piorre and his comDaniona bad
now, ombflrked.. init 'bolng jn'otbini cu

$ to roaVh of
WatoTf1 aad-trac- o

tho sua.

Exactly ono .month after leaving St.
Ignaco thoy passed out upon tho bosom of
tho mightj'tivaiyatid .oroBsing to" life op-

posite' taSkjl unde'&ain1 Vooti uXitibtr "6 von

Ing moal, grinding thoir cotl'on and
parched ,corn,j wlhj ,tho. wondorfol mill,
ono "of :1ts wbnderful-iiroporti- bolng liko
that of tho widow's it novor
failod to i;rind out tbo nooded, supply, no
matter how scantily tho lioppar was fur-

nished, Afior tho meal was ovor they ro- -

turned Jtoj jtho boats, nnd quietly flontod

with tho current. Thui thoy proceeded,
landing to grind and cook, and rotiirnlng
to Moat, tak'o notes, fish and sleep by .turns

On tho 17th of Jdly thoy had roichod
tbo mouth of tho rrkaneas ,rlvcr, when,
finding tho Indians vary hostile in their
demonstrations,' thoy resolved to retrace
thoir courso, and reached. .Uroon bavin
SoptombeV, nftex bavln'gpaddlodithoir own
canoo over 5,1j00 miles. Horo thoy sopar
atcd.
I Mariuotto. bolnir of a frail constitution

Vodfiubjoct to hemorrhages, survived the
soparutton out a suori timo, expiring on

tho banks of Lako Michigan, May 10.

1070, nltor having given explicit instruc
tions that his mill should bo.burlod with
tilrnV nirwishes woro dovdutly' compiled

with; but n yoar or twoaftorward a party
of Ottawa .Indians oponod tho gravo,
placed tho relics in a b'ircbon box and

convoyed thorn to St.- - Ignace, whoro tho
marvelous mill camo into tho poesosslon
of no ,loss a po'rson ihan Reno

Robert Cavollor, Slour La Salloi

who immediately becamo Insplrod with an
irroelstlble dosiro to oxploro tho Missis
slppi to its mouth, no with a party dc- -

scondod tho Illinois Rivor In 1702, nnd on

tho Cth of February camo out upon tho
Mississippi, which ho round full of float-In- g

ico. In a fiw dayn thoy noted n great
rivor.comiog ln,on thoright, and found

its that tho

cloaror waters of the Mississippi mingled

wlth thoui.yory, roluctivntly... S(iv,oral days

later they disciivoroa anotnorstroam-co-

ing in on tho loft, which thoy named tho

Ouabacho, but .which is uow tho OUlo.

Thoy londod at night at Bird's Point,
which, a Its namo denotes, was

com'plotcly covered, and tho sur.
rounding atmrspboro filled with birds.
Thnv found uroaf nuantltios of
eggn, and wero qulotly engaged In frying
their ham and eggs when thoy woro sud-

denly attacked with such fury by a band

of Indians that thoy lied preclpaUtoly. to

thoir.boats, leaving thq. miraculous milt;'

and,' although, La. Salle and his company

reached tUoOulf tha loss of his
tulil'grloioi' hlm so iqroly, that, upon,
rcaoHgbVckasavilVlluiron the rolurn
trlp,ho foll'vldlantly elck and his oompan-ion- s

wflro obliged to loavo him in tho carp

ot strangers. But ho recovorod, and camo

up tho river and-spe- several days at
Bird's Point in fruitless soarch for his lost

mill. Ho lln'ally procoodoil to Starved
Rock, whore ho founded a city and

in tho buttor Undo and the ftct of
his meeting with tolerable success caused
tho w'hblo town to plungo In after hi'ml

I'ho mill can bo soon at No. 51 Ohio
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PECULIAR- EPISTLE FROM OUR
1IE-3- E CORRESPONDENT.

WK ARE MADE TO SEE IVISl
BLE LIGHT.

AND ARK RESCUED TROM TIIK
IULAND OF SIDE ISSUES.

j;k.au jiui.LKTi.N: My farewell was
premature aftor all, as slnco bidding you
ndleu.I havo bocn cesltutlng, and I think
I havo liltupsn your panlng anger against
L-- 1 supposo it was bncAUto I did not
roply diroctly to your conclusion about
things by ocular proof, In yotir 'remark
of tho lUli of .April. You should have
gono further, ond said that as Prof, Tyn- -

dal iotild not iloinonsttnto tho
oi'istencj of invislblo light by ocular
proof, it is Ue'JcJS to continue scinntfilo

bocauso thero is notblug oxcept
that which can bo shown oculurly. On

the contrary, thoro nro o groat many
things which pooplo can't soo.

Now, lot .us tako a journey togother.
Supposo TnK Bui.t.Bri.v receive its tolo- -

gr'ophl3,iHj'i'io!'at riiciB O'clock'at night,
ll-- suggests that you lako tbp reports
yourself, thereby saving tlia cost of gottlng
them through tbo telegraph ollicc. You
accept tho suggestion, and we start lor
tho lovoo, wbcro are to bo found the tola
graph wires. Arrived at thu proper place,
Dr. John says: It Is dark; wo must havo
some light.

E-- c I will run down to tho 'Sun'
olllce und got Mr. Davis to throw a ray or
two in tho direction of the wires. You
wait hord until I1 return.

Mr. Davli complin, ut once, and wbon
1 got buck I sea Dr. John in position, pen-

cil in hand, and all his occular anglm In

full play.
-c Why don't you take tba roports?

Dr. John Bocauao I can't seo them. If
you vant mo to bollovo thoy nro thoro,
show that bjr ocular proof. Wo prOceod

to the tolograph offlco aud find' tliat tho
last of tho roports aro just in., Tho subtle
medium can't be Boon passiog'along tho
wlro, but it produces an offict whlih mun
porcolvea fasy enough. So In I'ro-ioss-

Tyndal's thoory of light.
He say. parts of light can't
be eecn, but u chondral oll'oct is pro
ducod, the. origin Of which ho traces to
those unseon pari f light.

Now; by Borno rapid transit (say by a
"Graphrc" balloon) tho noxt morning wo

aro in London. Alter tho rofrosbmeuts
of the bath and broakfast, wo tart for
Prof. Tyndul's abodo, which is not bard
to lnd, becautq most intelligent people
now-a-da- know whpro tho groat
lights of scionco aio to bo

found. Wo aro wlcotnod by
Prof. Tyndal as roprcsentatlves of the
city of Cairo, which li acknowledged to bo

ono of the forces of tho great republic.
Upon making known our errand, Prof.

Tyndal Invlto's us to his'labratory", and
producing a prism, soon shows tho spec-

trum. Beyond tho visible spoctrum is

somotuing ulso, says tho professor, and h(S

shows from chemical effect tho 'oxlstuuco
of elements not boforo rocognizod.

Dr. John What aro tho olomonti ?

Prof. Tyndal Invislblo light.
Dr. John Uqw do you know?
Prof. Tyndal don't mako any posi-tiv- o

assortions about it, but.l, say, to tho

best of my perception, thoy aro parls of

llghtmbt boforo rceogni.od. '
Dr. John (Forgetting himsof think-

ing he is In tlio.prosonco.of his logislutlvo
chums) How tho dovll con you call that
llcht which can't bo soon V

Prof. Tynial Thp, ,elomonts Bpokon oj
must havo a namo, and I think
you will' agroa v wttli, . mo thut it
Is vory natural ,to fall thorn light;
and; as tho oyo can't dotcct it,. I calliit in-

vislblo light.
Dr. Jbhh-i- -I won't ncknowlodgo it. X

jay thoro is nothlnc oxcept that which can

bo plainly sown ly ocular proof"

lioi. Tyndal I will considor what you
hayo said, und if I como to your conclu-sio- n

will uiovo tu Cairo and ttko n posi

tion on TIIK BULLKTIIf,

Thon' w oonversa - upon general- -

subjects, and aftor mutual oxpros- -i

Lions of good will rotlro, Pi
Jbhn montally saying tuat bo had
conforroJ upo't'bo p'r9(oss9r
bonotlt.

We wort oft'otod tlio' freedom or tho'
1 i
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c..SuKuuicui. nt uoiiu wouiu not AIIOW
w nccepi.

. . . ...ii. i i i....... ...- - i. myJ r. i. r uuuui.i.
that ho WUS full nf natural '.oAiil
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andtWonty-ufomffjiite- ".

t w rr
uuiqiuiair trmuu wooeli nm lounu an

ii,. ..'..ii.i. rtiL ' 1. Aij l ....
kuu ui a ban. i nu iiiiuir luuiu on am
by occular proof X tnuat no

Ihrvt eeft iro warned Lj good vigil of
cxhUnco of cort&in InrU!bl liltodi.
si f Ii a .1..,,.,. i !iL...s t

iNii luu unuiiuft noil Lion oi icoia
lY.ta ... ... ,t. i..r.... 1 ' ajut 17 1 duiiu roiuiiiii in i imn. itiii r
out "AwayJ Away I there ia

II..ll..i ..t . . 1 x r
timo.

mm . I ,i ttntt - iur - m. . r
last voyage upon1 lbs) Sea of iCjitiry.

whero I met tba other .voyageri.
stepped into a tug-bo- aad started
tho sbfp, which, lay in ,jlia, offlng.
snip is nameu tna "rrulli."- - A, wo
nrnArll llop lrirn la am. 'ti-..- t

" .1 uu, lam uui wuiim .uk m km

Ih n 1Mb - hM....M.'rtM..Aill.

. . . . .

J 'power 1

Tho passengers, ara soon aboard,
t Wr Kr . sL. .1.1

anchor (tcconmAftiod by tho hDDT
frain of iho aaUorj. tho Bna cloudi
Srtt. 1. IS tl. Ut'uiw nu tu siasiss asaw ummuivu - tyo ar

Wftftlrn-- ' it thft Avhtlnrsilinf-- ' hrnA7.a. T- ' w

lizhtlv c&rmng over tho ill very bl
Ufuvns anil uiilk as I tr nf iivfill safp

luation wo nro fairly embarked.
nn mil-- thirti lav otir I noEintvi that t

ih n mi fiat ArtPrt. CDinffiiu. uur cuur
and. m I coald ee nothing

.n. .en . m n MHt.in anaivBYii mil n

dlstanco ahead Jbera.was one of the

on oar port mw, a aarK pecir. xno c;

tain informed wo it was a man who
been shipwrecked onthe. Island,
would not attend to tb'e good vigil's wa

went to plocea.. The man managed
retch the" island. i

On our return It, occurfed to ma to
wbo tho poor fallow wan, ud was

luruiuu IL IV nn ur. tianni " blDII D JU

tain I " I cried ; bo must bt saved ;

is my As W cai
.IU LI1U lll&U'I W WlUi BUI I U W k U

St viai really Dr. John. 116 calld to
tn tsklra hiin ivv rrnm that tur

anil a rr 9 s nit mm d aitin mmnm nisi bit-

pearancoovor tho side of th vessel 11

.t. .. t . i . . i t. .i.i.- -
TV K. varv IUU.U UUIKUIBIUU U1U UIM U1UIUI

tinnr. Klinnt him In hm. lip .ionn- - Wii
r.. i . 1. i ...lii. ..i.t.tw uM-..- .t -- ......

wortby .of, their stooj." , II o mad agraco
ful Bpeech' In which' ho g'slva an a:couut of
hiatravoli,- - tand corq(uded by saying;
iuo iiiuuu iroui " jicu we rescuea ni
was naiKOd''Siio issUos'1 aad' was' munis- -
.... .L.iU..L...
lim l . I U .1 , )

After a hWirtpt ypjaeo wo arrlyed at
tho wharf in safety.;! woroi met by our
soyoral ffien4i , but jpqno; wore so ly

congratulated i D.Jphn, , ,

Wol. I wlll'fnuso nb'lu'rtbor... .
,: A'

.Ileavon ,s;(yo yoyi niany,; ijtapy, faerry
days. Good frlonds, let us QVfy .on go
homo, and laugh thiif sport' o'an by a
obnorf'ul Arolr John'ahol jtfl. ' "$'.

Cairo," April i7,, 1874 j i li 1 .
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3BA!4Ty:L TopQm- -

f.on to tho world in a thousaud.wsys,
Ave theo ilowrrs bf Vnortnl mlads,'

Hid hv thu I'ght of thbi worhyi'llilib glare
That dazzles tuns ltsblies;" . '

Ctiuheil llke'Kiinw lii th6 ntlry street
, Wliira povei tys'triratd6m' Mnds.

, FoiiiiduotQily, In sculptured stone,
ffi?uSkUyJ,,' ftist'B hand; .

llrfi"nmi'il not onl v bvomo'lHalCO

mSoreonoa by jwtliM, amijeweu ouu piiku,
UaredhytliortroXftorpaiu'oi

lull lull I
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